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PUNSTON'S "S. 0. S." ADDS RUSH
TO GUARDSMEN MOBILIZATION

T -

American Commander Asks "Considerable Force"
of New Troops to' Patrol Border Volunteers .

May Be Called to Supplement Army
I SAN ANTONIO, Juno 20. General
JFunston today asked tho War Department
'for "n. considerable forco" of tho National
Guard with which to pttrol tho border from
Negates, Ariz., to tho Gulf of Mexico.

I This explains why urgent qrdcrB have
been sent to all militia heads In tho various
States to rush tho mobilization and equip
ment of troops.

General Funston declined to stato Just
how many troops he had ached for.

WASHINGTON, .tune 20. Upon the
of tho National Guard to the call

'of tho' President will depend whether or
i not tho Administration later will ask Con-crc-

for authority to call for an nddltlonnl
force of 160,000 votuntcois.

Administration leaders say tho President
had finally determined that an "adpqtiato"
forco should bo assembled to protect tho
border and do anything else that might
bo required.

Tho nrmy general staff, It Is known,
that In addition to tho National Guard

,a volunteer army of not less than 1DO.000
mon will bo required If complete Interven-
tion In Mexico finally Is decided on. For
tho present, however, tho National Guard
organizations will bo depended on as the
first lino aftor tho rcgulnrs.

TIIENTON, June 20. Dy Wednesday
might at tho latest Now Jersey will liavo
mobilized Its complement of nearly 4000
'nen at Sea Qlrt, according to a statement
mado by Adjutant General Wilbur V. Sad-
ler, Jr., last night. Orders for tho mobiliza-
tion of a brigade, consisting of tho First
Iteglmont of Newark : tho Fourth of Jer-
sey City and tho Fifth of Paterson, and a
squadron of cavalry, two batteries of field
artillery, signal company, field hospital and
ambulance corps, were signed by Governor
Fields yesterday afternoon and officially
transmitted to tho various units affected last
night.

In addition to. tho threo Infantry regi-
ments designated, tho troops mobilizing
consist of tho squadron of cavalry, two
troops of which have their headquarters
In Newark, one at Itcd Dank and ono at
rialnfleld ; two Held batteries, with head-
quarters at Orango nnd Camden, respective-
ly; a signal company, with headquarters nt
Jersey City; field hospital, with headquar-
ters at Plalnflcld, and nn ambulance corps,
with hondquarlors at lied Bank.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry D. Styer nnd
Lieutenant C. B. Elliott, both of the regu-
lar army, have been designated hv the
War Department as mustering officers.
Both h.avo been stationed with the New Jer-
sey Guardsmen as , Instructor-inspector- s.

Captain Walter L. Heed, who has also
served In sfmllur capacity with tho Guard
for two years, was recalled today for duty
at Governor's Island.

NEW YOMC. Juno 20. Companies B and
D, of tho 22d Corps of Engineers, were tho
first troopH of tho Now York National
Guard to bo sent to camp Beekmarf. They
left this city today. Upon tholr shoulders
will fall tho work of preparing tho grounds
for thoso that follow. Tho Oath Regiment
will leave tomorrow.

FRAMINOHAM. Mass, June 20. The
vanguard of the Massachusetts National

OAK LANE PREPARES

TO SURPASS ITSELF IN

'FOURTH' CELEBRATION

Athletic and Field Sports, Games
and Concerts Among the
Amusement Features of In-

dependence Day

BASEBALL AND TUB RACE

Tho Fourth of July celebration planned
for Oak Lnnn this year will surpass In al-

most every detail any celebration ever held
In that section In the pnst. Athletic and
field Eports for both young and old nnd
baseball fjames will occupy tho mornlnir and
afternoon and In tho evening there will bo
musical concor.ts and dances.

Tho athletic events nnd field sports for
all children under ltt years of ago will
begin at 9:30 o'clock In tho morning nt
I.awnton Field, near OCth nvenue. Tho
members of tho committee In charge of tho
various events nre J. S. Selby, Leighton
Hunter and Udward B. McCall.

At 11 o'clock another committee, con-
sisting of J. O. Smith, A. G--. araham and
J. P. Dorneman will supcrvlso tho distribu-
tion of presents to all children under 13
years of ago. Tho children will gather at
Uio 'KUwood schoolhouso and tho surprises
In store for them will be handed out.

In the afternoon there will be two simul-
taneous ball games, and In each the married
men of Oak Iane will oppose tho single
men. One game will be played nt Chelten
and I.awnton avenues, under tho dliectlon
of A. "W. Dudley, I.oigMon Hunter and
J. 13. Felton, and the other at 5th street
and 05th avenue, under the dlivctluu of
John 31. Thlssell, Clarence Harris and It. A.
White, Jr.

At tho conclusion of both games there
will be a tub race on Asbury Lake, which
Will close the afternoon program.

Beginning at 7:30 o'clock Heller's Dlxlo
Entertainers and Orchestra will give a spe-
cial Fourth of July concert on the green
by Asbury Iake. Later there will bo pa-
triotic tableaux and Colonial costume dances
under tho direction of Miss Bertha. K.
Fisher and a military drill by the boys.

Common Councilman William P. Slegert
Is chairman of the executive committee In
charge of tho entire celebration. Other
members are Clement E. I.loyd. Jr., J. Ulbb
Smith and J. P. Dorneman, treasurer.

The general committee consists of the fol-
lowing: Albert W. Dudley, Oeorge C. B.
Degan, W. Allen Slontgomery, Ueorge W.
Hanklnson, J. O. Felton, Harold Perpal, C.
Russell Stewart; John 11. Thissell, Arthur
Q araham. Oeorge C. Small, Herman Hen-
ry. R. A, White. Jr., William U Holmes. Jr..
Harold S. Jennings. Kugene T. Schlleske,
J. S. Selby, Albert Oee. John A. Wurst. J.
Harris Tyre. James A. Currans, C W. Van
Artsdalen. Charlea Q. Frick, William O.
Pipping, I. B. Rltlnge, Kdward B. McCall.

THREE DESTROYERS AT CRAMPS

No Orders Received, However, to Speed
Up Work on Them

At the Cramp shipyard today three
destroyers are on the ways, and

two, the Balch aud Aylwln, are undergoing
repairs. Natal Constructor It. T. Hall,
Vho U In charge of the Covernment work
at the yard, wild today that no orders to
sped .tip work On these vessel had been
received to date. In the event of tuuttilitlea
the light draft vesbj would tut In urgent
demand for use In the Mexican rivers
where the shallow waters make the service
of heavy craft impossible.

Mothers' Pension Act Accepted
LANCASTHO, Pa. June 20 In response

to ideas by refrreintatlvg of the city's
leading civic bodW the County Commis-
sioner have peeked llie pjovuttou of the
uiuimts' pn4ou ait There i availabfe

tun4. lh tun

Guard commenced early today to pour Into
camp here. It was expected the 6th, 8th
nnd Dtji Regiments would Sleep tonight on
tho fields of the muster camp tinder rnnviii.

Hundreds of young men, fired with tho
deslro to seo nrtlve sfvlro, presented them-
selves ns recruits nt tho nrmorles nnd

stations throughout tho State.
So numerous were the candidates for en-

listment that It was possible for tho re-

cruiting officers to pass only the best.

HAtrt.MOlU:. June 20. Three thousand
National Munrdmon, three Maryland regi-
ments, will bo In camp nt I.nurel by Thurs-
day. Most of tho Guard already hao re-

ported at various armories here, nnd tho
1st Regiment, composed of com panics scat
tered throughout the State, Is on its way
to tho camp. Hccrultltig Is going on rapidly
nnd nt the city nrmorles long lines of men
were today awaiting examination.

IJETHLEHEM GUARD HEADY

Steel Workers Included in City's
Companies

SOUTH Juno 20. Dal-tor- y

A. 1st lleglment Field Artillery, of
this city, nnd Company M. 4th Hcglment
Infnntry, of Ilothlchcm. responded to tho
call of President Wilson for troops to go to
tho Mexican bnrdor There were stlirlng
scenes of activity yesterday at the nrmo-
rles. The Bethlehem Stcol Company will bo
hard hit, ns all the members of Battery A
and several members of Company At aro
omjdoyed there. Battel y A Is tinder com-
mand of f'nptnln Herbert M. 7'nul nnd I,ioti-tenan- ts

(J. W. Kdward. J. F. Krntstcr nnd
II K. Colo. Company M Is commanded bv
Captain J. J. Hhonk and Lieutenants II. S.
Bcldelmaii nnd Chauncey Dicssor

Thomits o. Cole, traffic manager or tho
Bethlehem Steel Company. Is major of tile
1st Battalion Field Artillery, in command
of Batteries A nnd C, nt Phoenlxvllle. and
P, at Wllllitmsport. Both B.ittery A, which
Is composed of 126 men, and Company M
nre short of men, and recruiting has begun
at once to bring both bodies up to fullstrength.

Carlisle Company Rnnks Full
CAIlLlSLi:, Juno 20 This town will

send more than 100 men to tho mobilization
c.imp of the 1'ennaylviuiln Gunrd at Mount
Gretna. Tho strength of Cotnpniiv O, of
the 8th Regiment, Is now 75 men, and theregimental band located hero has about 30
enlisted men. The recent news from Mexico
hns had a big effect on recruiting here. A
number of thoBo whoso time had expired
relullstcd nnd about 16 new men have en-
tered the company during tho week.

Tnmnqua Bitter Ajrninst Mexico
TAMAQUA. Juno 20. Captain RobertHayes Whetstone, who was appointed cap-

tain of Company B, 8th Regiment, N G. p.,
only a week ngo. was yesterday notifiedfrom Harrlsburg headquarters to have hiscompany ready to move to Mount Gretna tyThursday, with an enlistment of 65 men,
and also to mnke nn neeeptablo list of J 00
or 160, which can be recruited when thotlmo comes for future nctlun. Applicants
for enlistment nro piling In this evening,
and so bitter Is tho sentiment against Mex-
ico tli.u It Is belloied thnt doublo the num-
ber asked for nun bo rocrnlteil from VamnJv. .. . ...... ......... -
iua and tb creek Valley.

PLANS

BIG CELEBRATION

OF THE "FOURTH"

Athletic Eecreation Park Will Be
the Scene of All-da- y Patri-

otic Demonstration on
Nation's Birthday

GAMES, MUSIC, FEASTING

Fourth of July Celebration
at Athletic Recreation Park

MORNING.
Foot races.
Broad jumping.
High jumping,

AFTERNOON.
Baseball game.
Band concert.
Ice cream treat.

EVENING.
Parade.
Fjag rnlsing.
Fireworks.

An unusually elaborate program has been
tentatively drafted for tho "safe and sane"
Fourth of July celebration to bo held thisyear under tho auspices of the Northwest
Business Men's Association, at tho Athletic
iiecreauon Park. 27th and Jefferson streets.

Such celebrations have been highly suc-
cessful In past years, but that of 1910 prom-
ises to exceed all others In gaiety and the
extent of its patriotic spirit. Frank Fluck,
chairman of tho committee of the Northwest
Business Men's Association, In charge of tho
festivities, predicted today that thousands
of men, women and children would attend
tho celebration. Tho program" may bo re-
vised before Independence Day, he

but the general plan has beencompleted.
nnd evening by a band of wide reputation,
upd evening by a band of wldo reputation.
Many hundreds of children will be treatedto Ice cream, nnd the appetite of the most
voruclous youngster will not be too great
for tho supply of refreshments.

An athletic schedule of unprecedented
rroportlous has also beon arranged. There
will be 100-ya- dashes, 449-yar- d dashes,potato races, sack races, pole vaulting andhigh and broad jumping. There will h n
baseball game In the afternoon, between a
nine representing the Athletic Recreation
Park and another team whose Identity hasnot yet been announced.

The capacious field of the park will pro-vid- e
ample space for tho contesting ath-lete- e.

For the sake of classification, ac-
cording to ages, the boys will be divided
Into "juniors," "intermediates" and ."

Since the recreation centre was estab-
lished by the city a flagpole has been lack.
Ing. It Is the Intention of the Northwest
Business Men's Association to start a fund
for the purchase of a itaff. A flag will be
raised on Independence Day, with appro-
priate ceremonies, to be preceded by a
parade.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America and
other organizations of a similar nature will
be asked to participate in the prooessjon
and ceremonies. It will probably be one of
the largest parades of Its kind ever held
lit the northwestern section of the city.

A display of fireworks, in charge of pyro.
teehnlc, experts, will be one of several fea-
tures of the evening's entertainment.

Lancaster County for Pension Plan
LANCASTER. Pa, June 20 The Xn.caster County Commissioners, after repeat-e- r

appeals from civic organizations, have
decided to accept the provisions of the
mother's pension act There Is an available
fund of Jt68u for distribution, which will
be furnished equally by the State and

IIITSt OiU pMl "r " tMb ui4 vjr iUq I wuuif Uovernor Bruinbaufh will appoint
county. Sva wonK.u will adsuiuater the a oonuniMuui af seven wotnea to administer
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The arrows point to the principal ports south of the Rio Grantlc. Tamplco nnd Vera Cruz aro the only im-

portant ones on the enst coast. On the west is Mazatlan, where a clash between United States marines and
Mexicans was reported yesterday. On the border line the stars represent the chief army posts which
KUnrtl the IGOO-mil- c frontier. Between Forts Bliss and Clnrk there is a 100-rni- stretch which is almost unde-
fended except by small detachments of United States cavalry and Texas militia. A Mexican incursion from

Chlhunhua, nbout 125 miles distant, miKht bo successful in this sparsely jjunrded quarter.

MEMBERS OF NATIONAL GUARD
MUST PASS RIGID EXAMINATION

Among Requirements are Prophylaxis Treatment for the
Prevention of Typhoid Fever and Vaccination

Against Smallpox
.When tho members of the National Guard

of Pennsylvania mobilize at Mount flictna,
they will bo lit Ht subjected, each man, to
a thorough physical examination.' nnd will
nlso bo subjected to a prophylactic treat-
ment or Injection for tho pievcntlon of ty-
phoid, on three different occasions of a
week each apart. Besides thoso who liavo
nji been recently vaccinated for smallpox
must also undergo the operation again.
Thoso who fall to pass tho physical exam-
ination will bu sent home.

Surgeon Major George S Crampton, M. D..
of the First Ilrigndo X. (J. I'.. whose resi-
dence is 1700 Walnut street, said the pres-
ent physical condition of the men of the
Xntlon.il Guard of Pennsylvania, while not
all that could bo desired, Is better now, than
It has ever been before.

"For the last 10 years," he said, "tho
physical standard for membership In tho
National Guard has been constantly raised,
till now It Is tho same as that of tho regu-
lar nrmy. Of couiso we may not forco the
requirements ipilte as ilgidly as Is dono for
the regulars, but there is very little dif-
ference."

When asked what wns tho percentage of
rejections among applicants for tho .Na-

tional Guard he said It varied a good deal,
but offhand It appropriates 10 pur cent.

"In examining a candidate for the Na-
tional Guard," bald Dr. Crampton, "ue be-
gin with his head and go nil over lilni to
tho soles of his feet.

"First, he must bo at least C feet i Inches
In height. We examine his eyes, nnd If
they nre in the least crossed ho Is rejected.
His hearing must bo good, the noso and
mouth In good condition. Bad teeth Qr the
loss of a certain number nro also cnuso for
rejection. Chest measurement must bo up

GENERAL SCOTT, DESPITE CRISIS,
WILL UE AT CHESTER TODAY

Gen. Devol Will Review Cadets
at Military School

Brigadier General Carroll A. Devol,
Quartermaster Corps, U. S. A., tho one man
In tho service who has had probably moio
experience than any other in transporting
and supplying troops, will review the corps
of tho Pennsylvania Military College ut
Chester today.

Evidently tho Mexican trouble nnd tho
ordcis to tnoblllze tho Nntlonnl Gunrd are
not worrying high otllelals of the War De-
partment sulllclently for them to cancel en-
gagements mado prior to the present crisis.
Up to n Into hour last night no word had
been received ut tho Pennsylvania Military
( 'ollege to tho .effect thnt General Devol or
General Hugh It. Scott, chief of stnlf of
tho nrmy would not be present nt the com-
mencement exercises.

Scores of the alumni descended on Ches-
ter last night. They found that tho great
munition factories nt Kddystone Just nbout
owned every hotel In the city. There wasn't
a bed to bo had at any price. Finally the
college came to their rescue by opening its
preparatory school as "Alumni Hotel," bed
and board free.

General Devol, today's reviewing ofllcer,
will be received with an nrtlllery salute
from three-Inc- h guns on his arrival from
Washington. He Is tho man who had
charge of the transportation of the Ameri-
can troops to tho Philippines In the Spanish.
American War, and was, for five years, In
charge of supplying the workers on the
Panama Canal.

General Scott will be present to receive
the degree of Doctor of Military Science, a
degree only once before conferred, and
then upon Mnjor General Leonard Wood.
Seventeen cadets will be graduated, and
John Wanamaker will deliver an address
on preparedness.

Motor Dealer Buys Site
Tho building at the southwest corner of

Broad and Melon streets, below Falrmount
avenue, lot 80 feet on Broad etreet by 87
feet on Melon street, has been sold by
Charles Goldman, who recently purchased
it for about $7G,0Q0, to Samuel Gorson, of
the Uorson Auto Kxchp.nge, at 238.10 North
Broad street, who was represented In the
purchase of the property by Kahn & Green-berg- .
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lo requirements, the slzo varying In piopor-tlo- n

to height nnd other measurements.
I.uugs must bo perfect nnd the condition of
tho feet is very important. Marching Is
ono of the most lmportnnt duties of a sol-
dier, and tho members which perform that
service must bo in a condition to do so
without full. Tho loss of a little linger
would not disqualify If everything else was
right."

Asked If tho National Guard members
would liavo to submit to another physical
examination before going to Mexico, Doctor
Crampton said:

"Most emphatically yes. There aro men
In tho rnnks who weio examined for

three years ago who may not be
able to pas tho physical examination
now. When they mobilize at Mount Gretna,
In addition to a thorough physical exam-
ination, thoso who aio not rejected will llrst
receive tho prophylaxis Injection to prevent
typhoid infection. Some, especially In our
engineers' coips, hae had that already, so
they could go to the Mexican border nt
once. There nro threo sep.irato Injections
of this piophylaxis given; eacli Is adminis-
tered a wcuk apart. This would not neces-saill- y

mean a detention nt Mount Gretna
for threo weeks, as arrangements could be
made to glvo the last Injection on the train.
Besides, each man who has not recently
been vaccinated for smallpox will have to
undergo another vaccination operation.
There nre many other detnlls to bo carried
out In connection with tho physical condi-
tion nnd health of the men In

ordered by the President, but the State
of Pennsylvania Is thoroughly equipped to
mcot tb6 cmergoncy in a manner uncqualed
by any other State In tho Union, nnd tho
1st Brigade, N. O. P., is fully ready."

POLICE MORE LIVELY KEEPING
UP WITH AUTO DRIVERS

Injuries, Fines and Mnteriul Damage
Marked in Day's Toll

Reckless motorists kept the police con-
tinually on tho Jump Inte jesterday when
threo persons were Injured, four motorlMs
were fined, and a Jewelry stole window was
smashed.

Robert Maynard, 21 years old, of 2012
Marvlne street, Is in a serious condition In
the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital. He was
struck by an nuto truck at 17th and Cherry
streets last night. Abe Xndler, driver of
tho machine, was arrested. Dora D. Thomp-
son. IS, of 1721 Ingersoll street, slipped In
front of her home and fell under the wheels
of a heavy coal wagon. Both legs were
biolten. While crossing Market street nt
9th, Isabella Ireland, 7U years old, of 170D
Mount Vernon street, was run down by a
coal truck driven by William Balrd. -

Among tho motorists In court yesterday
wore David McAllister, chauffeur, residing
nt 17th and Locust streets, who was held
under $500 ball for court, uml tho following
who were fined $10 and costs for reckless
driving: Adolph Holler, Xorth Lawrence
street; Robert K. Fries, of Belmnr, N. J.,
and Charles McKcough, of ICtli street and
Columbia avenue.

Tho plnte glass window of the Jewelry
storo of Samuel Dcutch, 111 South 8th
street, was smashed when a truck belonging
to Hlgglns & Co., I.'IG Naudaln street,
bwung around the corner of Ionlo street and
hit the window with Its tailboard.

Lewisburg Troops Ready
LI3WISBURG. Pa., June 20. Troop M.

1st Cavalry, Captain Samuel 11. Wolfe
commanding, assembled at the armory lastnight, and when roll was called SO men
and 3 officers responded, and all of them
nre fully armed and equipped, ready to re-
spond to the call of the. President.

PURE
FRESH PAINTa eli eve Me

Kuehnle's Workmen
are not ordinary me-
chanics. They are inter-
ested craftsmen, a fact
which their work reflects.
Get KueKnle painting and
make satisfaction certain.

Ctt our ettimata no obligation

ICuehnle
PAINTER
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NEW YORK GUARDSMEN SPEND
NIGHT IN CITY'S ARMORIES

Mobilization Proves Highly Successful.
Nearly All Respond

N13W YORK", Juno 20. Mobilization of
units of the Nntlonnl Gunrd stationed In
this city, which have been called Into
Federal service, began In enrnest Inst night.
At 8 o'clock all troops affected by the War
Department order nsscmbled for muster
In armories.

The mobilization proved successful, prnc-tlcnl- ly

the entire personnel of officers nnd
men reporting. It followed an older Issued
to all commanding ofncers by Major Gen-
eral O'Rynn In the nfternoon.

Kvery National Guardsman In the city
Is now under tho orders of his command-
ing ofllcer, nnd all nro subject to duty n
if they were already mustered Into the
Federal service. Hundreds of men slept

dn tho armories last night, nnd thoso who
went home hnd to get permission and re-

ceived orders to report to tho armory today.

STATU
, PEBIvSKILL, N. Y.,

Juno 20 With tho 69th Regiment ordeied
to report nt ttio liofkman mobilization camp
Thursday, It li expected that by Monday
next tho, camp will ho In readiness to

tho 1G.000 men destined for It. When
nil tho leglmonts nro in camp, they will be
known ns the Sixth New York Division.

According to Lieutenant Colonel Wurd, It
will cost nbout $100,000 to maintain the
camp for two weeks with 10,000 men thcro.
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U. S. GUNBOAT

COWED MEXICO TOWN

Washington Gravely Concerned
Over Attnck on Marines'

at Mazatlan

WASHINGTON, June !0. Administra-

tion officials wcro startled by the receipt
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels of n
dispatch from Commander Knvnnaugji, of
tho gunboat Annapolis, stationed nt Mimat-la- n,

on tho Pacific coast of Mexico, that a
small boat from tho Annapolis, closo In

shore for a parley regarding the releaso of

two commissioned officers, wns fired on,

and I. M. Laughter, boatswain's mate, sec- -

ond class, gravely wounded.

This wns tho first Intimation tho Admin-

istration hnd received thnt Cnrrnnza troops
had dared flro on a small boat flying tho
t'nitnd Slntps fine, or that two commis
sioned officers hnd been placed under arrest
by Cnrrnnzlstns at Mazatlan.

Tho dlspalcli follows:
Annapolis, Mazatlan, boat In shore

for parleying with Mexican-!- . Knslgn
O. O. Kesslng nnd Assistant Paymaster
Andrew Mownt taken prisoners. Boat
fired on. Boatswain's mate, second

. clnsi, 11. M Laughter, gravely wounded.
Crow returned fire nnd report
or wounding about six Mexicans.
Secrolnry Daniel receded this news with

concern. He Immediately wired Admiral
Wlnslow lo telegraph at onco complete de-

tails. The gravity of the affair was fully
realized by officials. Should It develop that
tho attnck on tho boat was wanton, quick
notion may follow. Naval officers expressed
satisfaction that tho boat crow returned
tho flro and "got" n halt dozen Mexicans.

According to the Mexican version, which
was received by the Xnvy Department with
frang skepticism, the launch fro mtho

first went to tho boat landing with
tho cruw unarmed nnd wns wnrncd away.
Later tho launch returned, tho men mean-
while having armed themselves, two off-
icers Insisting on landing. While they were
parleying with tho Cairanzn officers, "a
drunken Japanese I'.red on the boat." Tho
Wit crew immediately retui ned the fire,
the two officers wero made prisoners nnd
the Carranza troops II red on tho boat. Tho
Lmbnssy nunouncement mado no mention
of casualties, but stated that the two off-
icers wero i pleased later.

An unconfirmed lepoit from Mnzatlnn
states thnt Commander Kavamiugh warned
the Carranza commander at Mazatlan that
If ha i in ra mo to his two men tho guns of
the Annapolis would speak prompt!)'.

DEMOCRATS ELECT E. W. LANK

4Cth Waul Committecmnn Succeeds B.
Gordon Bromley

After B. Gordon Bromloy, retiring
chairman, had declined a tho
Democratic City Committee , last night
elected Edgar W. Lank, of the 10th Wnrd,
ns Bromley's successor. The meeting
which organized the body for the coming
year was held at tho committee headquar-
ters. 10th nnd Walnut streets.

Tho other officers chosen nro as follows:
Vlco chairman, Kdwln K. Borle, 23d ward ;
secretaries, James J. Gillespie, 18th ward,
nnd D. Frank Lever, list ward ; treasurer,
Edwnrd F. Bennls, 22d ward. The State
and national tickets and the national plat-
form were Indorsed

Flvo contests were amicably settled and
harmony prevailed among tho clans.

Special Patterns
Now Reduced to.

This la, our elcnrnnce nnd Includedmnny suits that wero 85 nnd 40 dollars,

BRADBURN
Men's Tailors

Cor. 13th & Sansom
Suits 535 to S30
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I' REDk
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NIGRO

the
tho

The N
Lond ew

o nraces torm
the setting fot aslashing newkind of
story-- in which an
oarsman is not the
hero. It is called "A
Point of Etiquette 1

" ""am unionWolff, in this week's
issue of

m ' O anry

TUB NATIONAL WEBKLy

FINANCIEHSJSOING TO BOnSj
Young Members of Infnntry nnd C.vi

nlry Respond to Call ,
. rj

pe rmancl.il district feels the err., M
President' ,v.ll -- . - of

"' " .1....
Mexican border. Am,, .u.

l cn

men who nro members of the l"'
fantry or cavalry who
Andrew Porter. Keating WiilcoVj"
ard Phlller. of Mongomery. clothier &T!'
ler's force; Albert H. Smith nnd Charl
Davis, of Kdward B. Smith k Co, i ncha J
Tllghman, with tho Commercial Trust Com.pany; A. .1. Drexcl Paul nnd John ty, fcoh"

verse, with Cassatt & Co. j Wilson I'rltchML
of Frazlcr & Co. ; Alexander Vnrnall wnt,
llllcy. Brock ft Co.; Clarence Clark
W. Clnrk & Co.; John Hnlllngsuorth vifn
Newhall, Churchman & Co.: i.vmi.'ii, 1"
mond. with Charles C. Harrison, Jr

'
& r" iand Francis Kcmball, with Harris,' Forbc.' $

K l.O.
A. J. Antelo Devereux. with Cassatt A 1

vu., .Y.ii , ,.,,......,.v, ,, uiu aviation corns
If his services nro needed,

Delaware Recruiting Rapidly '

WILMINGTON, Del , June 20.ncrult. ?

iiiH iu uinih m oih;iikui oi mo National S
Guard of Delaware up to Its full strength '1

proceeded rapidly today. There nre eight t
companies In tho Stnto nnd the full strength J
of each should bo 141 men and J officers, 'i
uenMia ivuihcuyu ttunuries an night en-
rolling applicants. Adjutant General Wick,
orshnm said today a remarkably fine set oj
men physically wero presenting themselves.
Ho added that when Delaware's Guard
moved out of the State everv mnn i ,.

would bo In topnotch condition. The Guard
will encamp at Now Castle between 'now t
and Saturday. i
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Complete the Pride You

Have In Your Car
HPHE distinction that Empire Red Tires add to, a car is,
A comparable to the greater measure of mileage 'stored'

in the springy red rubber.

You see Empire Red Tires on many heavy cars where
only the most durable tires can deliver return
for the money invested.

1M

jfiU

THREAT

killing

The of Empire
Red Tires and the 5,000-mil-e

basis prove that
can be combined with

utility in tires as well as cars.
You know that "Peerless" Red Inner

Tubes give the most service', and we use the
same quality of tough red rubber in Empire
Casings.

THE EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch, 322 N. Broad St.

Home Office and Factory, Trenton, N. J.
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adequate
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adjustment
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either

"If if
Red,
it's an
Empire" I
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